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TIIE REPUBLIC GANDA

IN THI HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(LAND DTVISION}

MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATION NO.2259 OT 2O2I

(Arlslng o'rt oJ C,'ttl Sutt No.712 of 2021)

FREDRICK TWESIME::i:::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;::::;APPLICANT

10 1. EMMANUEL SSEKOYOIYDIVA

2. SEKATAWA ROGIUS RESPONDENTS

Before: Justlce Alexand.ra Nkonqe Ruoad.ua.

8ulltrg.
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The applicant brought this application by chamber summons under Sectlo^ 33 oJ the.htdlcature Act
cap. 13, Sectlon 98 ol the cloll Proccd'r']e Act Cap. 77 and Order 6 rules 79 & 31 of the Ctull

Procedure Rules Sr 7-I'I seeking ordcrs that:
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7. The dppllcdnt be granted. led,e to arnend the pld.i,rt lnClullSultivo.712oJ2027;

brl^g out the case properly dgai^st the defe darttsi
3. The o.ppltc.lr'rt be grq.nted. lea oe to add the 

^ar're 
uTabuta" on the appllcaat's/plai^ttIfs

^ar^e 
FYed.rlck Trlleslme as retlected l^ the certtlcate of tttle of plot 1877 block 337

.Buslro;

4. The appllcd.nt be grq.nted. leave to add the n,o,me 'Aldqn Chwa" on the no,'a,e ol the 2"d

respo d.ent/2d defend.d t dnd the ndme "Roglus" be d.ropped. Jron the orlgln,o.l plal^t
5. Costs of the appllcatlon be prottlded fot.25

30

The grounds upon which the application is based arc containcd in thc affidavit in support of Mr.

Frcdtlcli I'wesime, the applicant whcrein he states inle,. alia that; hc is the rcgistered proprietor of the

suit land compriscd in Blzslro Blocrc 33I plot 7877 lo,n,d qt Nqmogoma wq.klso dlstrict and that

be instituted thc main suit as wcl) as thc subsequcnt applications for intcrim and temporary injunctions

against thc rcspondcnts jointly and severally for trcspass, but beforc this court issued thc tcmporary

injunction, thc parties were rcquircd to conduct a boundary opcning cxcrcise of the plots in dispute.

That the partics contracted thc scrviccs of M/s Geo Eo.rth Co^sult Sut'uegors to conduct the cxercise

after which, it was revealed that all the plols to wit; plot. 7762 & -I-I63 which ovcrlappcd cach othcr,

are registercd in the namcs of Ald.o.n Chwa Ssekotqw(l whilc plot I87I is registcrcd in thc namc of

"Tvesiimc Fredrick Tabura".35
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That the name is not mentioned in the original plaint yct it is reflected in the applicant's

certificate of title and the search Ietter from thc land registry while the name 'rAldrn Chsa" is not

captured in the original plaintyetitis reflccted in the ccrtificatc oftitle lor plot 7162 a d lI63 which

is registered in the name of the 2n,l defendant and that the said survey caused several investigations

into the originality of plots I87r, 7762 and f f63 in as faras thc previous owners are concerned.

ln addition that the original plaint is not sulficient to bring out the reliefs the applicant is entitled to

with the discovery of the new material facts resulting from the investigations of the originality of the

said plots and that it does not constitute the applicant's claim in as far as it does not clearly bring out

the facts of the case.

Furthermore, that the amendment sought does not in an,"way introduce a new cause of action and that

it is sought to put the respondents on notice of the applicant! entire case and also incorporate new

facts, which are vital in the determination of the main suit thercfore it is necessary for purposes of

determining the real issues in controversy.

ln reply, the respondents in their rcspcctivc affidavits in reply vehcmently objccted to the application

on grounds that two preliminary objcctions to wit; thc suit is incompetent becausc it was filed against

a nonexistent party and that it disclosed no cause of action.

On his part, the lsr respondent stated that from birth, he has always used the name 'Emmanuet
Saet[oEbwe' and not Ennaauel SaekyoDdyr who is listed as the Isr respondent therefore, the

applicant filed the suit against a wrong party and that for that rcason, the applicant's suit is a nullity

that cannot be cured by amendmcnt making the plaint invalid.

Furthcr, that after thc applicant filed thc main suit, a survey of thc suit property was conductcd and it

it was found that thc applicant/ plaintiffs plot of land comprised in Buslro Block 337 plot 7871 at
Ilan,^a'gor,iq. Waklso overlaps thc land compriscd in Euslro Block 337 plots 7762 o:n.d If63 owned

by SBeLatqwa Aidan Chws,, who the applicant intends to add as a defendant.

In addition, that the applicant not only intcnds to add the Commissioner for Land Registration as a 3.d

defendant, but also intends to maintain Emmanuel Ssckyondwa as a defendant and to amend thc causc

oI action against the defendants by including fraud to trespass as a claim

Further, that because the respondents sued a non-existent party in the form of Ssetaatawa Rogiu!
instead of Slckatawa Aldan Chwa, the suit is nullity that cannot be cured by amendment of the

pleadings by simply substituting the party and that because thc applicant intends to change the causc

of action from fraud to trespass, the amendment of the plaint is prcjud icial to the I "t respondent becau sc

the said amendments not only strip away but also deny the lsr rcspondcnt, thc ability to utilize the

defencc raised.

That th€ applicant has not shown anlvhere that he is capable or willing to compensate Ssekatawa

Rogius in costs for the harm that shall bcfall thc respondents in thc cvent that the application is granted

therefore it is in the interest ofjustice that the instant application sccking the amcndment of CIult Sult
I,b.7l2 of 2027 bc dismissed.

Similarly, thc 2!d respondent in his aflidavit in rcply objected to thc application on grounds identical to

those contained in the affidavit in reply of the I st respondent.
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The applicant also filcd an aflidavit in rejoinder whcrcin hc statcd that whcn he found people

constructing on the suit land, hc requestcd for the identity and names of thc owners to which the l"t
respondent suggested 'Ssekq,tq,w(I Rogius'and that when thc main suit was frled, a one Ssckatawa,

the 2nd respondent entercd appcarancc but it was latcr discovcred that hc had had hiddcn the name

'Alda ChtDd'

That when the boundary opening exercise was conductcd, thc 2nd respondent known as Sekatawa Aidan

Chwa was present and that at all times the parties appcared in court, two gentlemen to wit Sekatawa

who claimed to own the suit land and the other who was found at the construction site always entered

appearance

Thc applicant further averred that it was also discovcred that the land rcgistry had issued 3 (three)

certificates of title in respect of Plots 1762, 7 763 & 7877 ar.d, that upon discovering the respondent's

other names in line with the findings of the survey rcport as well as the search report, the instant

application was imperative

Further, that the facts discovered after the boundary opening exercise warrant the amending of the

plaint so as to include the new facts, prayers and addition of the Commissioner l,and Registration who

issued several ccrtificates of title in respect of thc same plot of land and that the respondents twisted

their names to hide their identities yet the 2nd respondent appeared in court and was identified as the

owner of the suit land.

In addition, that the facts in regards to fraud and trespass arc intertwined which causes thc cause of

action to be joined for court to reach a Iogical dccision sincc thc fraud that marked the creation of

several certificates of title needs to be investigated by this court; and it is through the amendment of

the plcadings that can best assist this court in reaching a hnal decision.

\ep!9Le4t4tian,

Thc applicant j[/s Klrll'aabl lwad.l'rah Klkor'acko Ad.ttocqtes & Sollcitors whilc thc rcspondents were

represented by M/s J Byamukq.na & Co. Ad.uocates. Both counscl filed writtcn submissions in

support of their rcspectivc clicnt's cascs as dirccted by this court.

Consideration bu Court.

I have carefully read the submissions of both counsel, the details of which are on court record and

which t have taken into consideration to determine whether or not the applicant merits the prayers

sought.

The prayers sought in this application are thrcc fold:

7. eorrectTon of q mlsrr,om'er,

A misnomer refers to a mistake in naming a person, place or thing in a legal instrument which can be

corrected by an amendment to the pleadings.

It is now well established that a misnomer can under certain circumstances be rectified by amendment

replacing the name appearing on the plaint or Written Statement of Defence with what the parties

believe to be the right litigant. The correction is only possible where the misnomer is done out of good

faith.
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A<rxrrding to thc Bl.tck's Ld.w Dlctlonary (1999),zth Edttto,t. at p. 1O15;

... A ,,trlsto.ke l^ namlng a perso,', plo.ce ot thl,rg cspeclally ln a legal l'rstntme'rt. In

Jed.eral pleadlng - as uell cs ln most stctes - ,nlsnot er of the party ca,r be cortected by

d o,mend.rne'trt, whlch wlll tel.lte bqck to the d.dte of the otiglnd.l plcddlng,..

l^ ALtor eg Geterq.l vs s,d,yla Televlslo 11998) CS No. 614 ol 199A court hcld that a misnomer

would bc curable undcr thc provisions ol Otdet 27 rule 70 aad. Ord.er 7 Rule 70 ol the Ctvll
Procedure Rules.

In the case before this court, although the applicant as plaintiff filed a suit against thc respondents

dcscribing them by thc wrong names to wit: 'Emmanuel Ssekyondwa' and ',ssekctcrra Roglus'

instead of 'Emmanucl Ssemombwe' and Sselirtaws Aidaa Chwa, it is quitc clear that this is a
misnomer. Thc substance of identities of the respondcnts is not affected. It is easy to tell that thc

application and the main suit refer to the respondents, and no othcr persons.

Accordingly thc amcndmcnt is hcrcby allowcd under Ordet 7 rule 10 o! the Clvll Procedure Rules to

capturc thc rcspondcnts as 'Emmanucl Saemombwe' and Ssekatawa Aidan Chwa.

2. Ad.d.ttlon aF a partg:

Thc samc Order 7 ntle 1O(2) of the Ctvll Procedure Rules Sf 7I-I, cmpowcrs court at q.nu sta.qe of
the ptoceed.lngs elther u.po'r ot wlthout the a,allcatio,a of elther Dartu, t() and on such tcrms as

may appear to court to be just, add a person who is not a party as a plaintiff or defcndant to the suit

It is a fundamental consideration that before a person can be joined as party, it must be established

that thc party has high intercst in the case or is rather likely to bc affected by thc decision of court. The

Suprcme Court of Uganda in the case ot the Depdrled Asla s Ptopertg C'lstod.ld:,i Boq:'.d o. Ja,ffer
Brothe.s Ltd /'1999, I.E.A 55 observcd that for a party to bc joined on ground that his presencc is

necessary for the elfective and completc settlement of all questions involvcd in the suit, it is necessary

to show eithcr that the orders sought would legally affect thc interest of that person and that it is
desirable to have that person joined to avoid multiplicity of suit, or that the defendant could not

effectually sct up a desired defence unless that person was joincd or an order made that would bind

that other person.

The applicant in this case sought to add the Commissioner, l,and Registration as a party to the suit. He

alleges in his proposed amended plaint that the respondents fraudulently acquired and subdivided the

suit land and further seeks an ordcr of canccllation of the 2nd respondcnt's certificate of title by the

Commissioncr, land Regisl ration.
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5 ln Attorney Genel,q.l us Sabrlc Bulld.lng and. Decorqtlng Contrqctots Ltd MA No.299 ol 2072, il
was observcd that whcrc a wrong dcscription of a party is a misnomcr, it is not fatal, especlallu lf the
srl'bsta'lce of ldentltles of the Dartles to the oroceedlnqs ls 

^ot 
affected..

In the same case, court furthcr observed that a "revicw of thc authorities shows that most cases of

misnomer involve misnaming the defendant- Such amendment will ordinarily be made under Order I
ntle 7O.'
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A careful consideration oI thc plcadings, evidcnce and submissions by counsel indicates that this is a

Iit and proper case in the view of this court as would justify the addition of the Commissioner, Land

Registration as a necessary party, in order to determine all thc issues arising from the plaint ranging

from whcther or not the suit land was fraudulently subdivided and acquired by the respondents.

Ord.er 6 Rule 79 of the CPR empowers court to grant leave to a party to amend their pleadings at any

stage of the proceedings.

aThc court mqg, at qng stage oJ the proceedings, dllofu elthel. party to (llte'. or o.'?re'I.d.

hls or her plead.lngs ln sucft r,r,4, 
^er 

and on srlch terfits d.s ,ndg be Just, q\d qll such
(Imend,,I.e^ts shall be tnade q,s may be necessary fot the pu'.pose of d.eterr l^l^g the teal
questloas l^ controuersg betuee^ the partles, "

The principles govcrning thc amendment of pleadings as laid down by courts of law include the

following;

a Ar e\d.me[ts q.re allowed. by the courts so that the ,'e@l questlon ln controrersy betweel
the partles ls d.eteimlned. a d. justlce ls dd.r','l'alste7ed wlthout undue regard to
technlcalltles;

b. An amend.',ae^t should not uork an l^Justlce to the other sld.e, Art lnJury that can be

compenso.ted. bg an auard. of dq.mages ls 'l,ot treated as a lnJustlce;

c Multtpllcttg o.f proceedlngs should be d.lold.ed ds Jdr cs posslble and all amendm.ents

ttthlch anold such nultlpllctty should. be alloued;

d., An appllcqtlon thot ls tn,d.de rndldflde should aot be grd ted;

e No (l'me'[d.rnents should be alloued where it ls exl,ressly or tmpltedlg prohlblted bg a'ng

lano;

t The court shall not exercke lts dlscretlon to allow q.n q'mendment whlch has the etlect
ol substltutl^g o e dktan'ctlae couse ol actlo'a for another..

fSee: Gcso Tra sport Ser'/lces (Bus) Ltd vs Obene (7990-1994) EA 88; M|.lowooza & Brothers Ltd,

us Shah & Co. Ltd,, SCCA No. 26 ol 2O1O; Ilsha g Ll'?rlted. ls Airtel Itganda & Am.edca[ Tower
Co. Ltd Mlscella eous Appllcatloa no. 793O ol 2021 and Okello Wlbett ls Obel Robert
Mlscellaneous Appllcatloa No.97 of 2O2O)
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The applicant sets out som€ facts in paragraph 5 of the affidavit in support of the application that wcre

not known to the applicant at thc time the suit was filed and considered material to the just
determination of his case,

I also find that tht: instant application is neither barred by law nor is it intended to substitute the causc

of action, It is propcrly bcforc this court which is vested with the discretion of deciding whether or not
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It providcs as follows:
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to allow the amendments sought. The amendment that ariscs out of such necessity that follows

discovery of ncw facts or one that would requirc consequcntial amendmcnts to bc added would not

ordinarily occasion an injustice to the oppositc party.

Since thcrefore this application is made in good faith, intendcd to avoid multiplicity of proceedings, and

without any evidence of prejudice likely to bc suffercd by the rcspondcnts, I am inclined to grant it.

Accordingly, the applicant is directed to effcct the nccessary amcndments to the pleadings and to serve

the other parties within l5 days from the date of delivery of this ruling. The WSD by the Commissioner,

Land Registration and the amended WSDs shall be filcd within l5 days after service has been effected

to the defendants; and the rejoinder within five days after receiving thc WSI).

The application is hereby granted

Costs in the cause.

I so order.
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Alexd,,dia. Nk e Rugad.ya

Jud.ge,

2"d .h!ne, 2022
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